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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Subeoribers remitting Money, either direct to the Office, or
throligh Agents, will find n receipt for tho arn tint oncloRed in
their next paper. AUl remittances eltonld be made payable to A.
11. Frazer.

riefl r~ .e litit IL il(l v>)..lilnit! III jiidqie fith, ue iiariee~ enifrr
j~ime1, alld iri?'*tli qf %tt joiil, vî,.,t i* lliitCflUAieis<r rat./i

iipon f<,-rrrcn In t/dst nfve- $2.50, bc enllleil tu tira cuipie tir''t CIIurw
fue th lidl# 11yîIî 1jear, olite le) lie mauîded in ht aicn addir, tht: 01he>' Io anyi
Ioeradol lie ?ia.Y iltere. 4iek you0tr iidih bor Io clubt 10/f/i I/Oi for TiM CnRîct
tlîe>î maci ee retieir your 8il~rj((u; or. if itou haro a lrot/oer, ffle, or,
1relati'c, rc-sicIeiit in any otiier part of C(taa ci) the Uîî(f ccl Stateiz, sti
Ù8 .y.ouir oe>der for lico copire, and je. rnill/ xend the absent miés TurCiTK f

The Spring Rift T;tiire, after a short, 'but brilliant carcer, has suspended
publication.

Thue City Couticil of 11alifax hav'e passed estiniates for the ciiiuin- year,
commencing 'May it, anlounting te s.25ç2,oon.M

Next week will bc observed as a week ai prayer in Ille 11resbvîi-erian,

Trhe English-i;pcaking citizens of 'Montreal arc dcsirous ni nonîhýating
ail Englishman for Ille position of mcîyor, and rnny le.tdisig Frenchmen arc
anxiaus ta second the ninvcmcent licing mnade' by itein. The present cliif
magistrale, Mayor l3eaudrer, Is ai French de.4cent, and as ho is ail excellent
officiai, no one can well sce wliV his origili slitîld disqualiiy himn for te.
electioni.

Dr. Charles (2ogawell lias tiever fcirgotîtu Ili native city ai htalifax.
To him Uinlifax is indcbted for the fine 1).illtiitrade wiîich now surniotints
the wnll% surrntundlitg the parade. l'ieo dnètor iiow proposes if slobserl>.
liOlns te hIe alunotînt Of $3,0oo ('-itl' l chatned. Io ill, the paradé~ a
finciy, cxcuîcd statue cof Selxtstian Calbot, whlo, witi ii fâther, filli cahot,
discuvered Anwleric.t jutte :!.il, t497.

Theu cchtral raoute for the Capie Breton raiiway selccted luy the govera.-
mont ig strongiy apposedl in SI. 1'eter's and itricluat, bill se fatr liaiddci and
Ilhrt Ilood bave expresseilil oapp'aition La the location of lthe uine. If
this trcunk road in prîcticable St. l>eter's wiii prcuhably have te le content
witlî a hraiech uine, but illtil Ille cngincers repbort it4 piftiled it will be
well for ail parties to reeerve judgnîent, neaniime Leping their powdcr
dry.

It is undcrstood thuat in the distribution of North-lWest rned:ts ta the
menilers af the Mouinîcd Police, they wiil tic granteil la those rnily svho
acîually werc under l'ire at I)uck L.ake, Cuit Knite, l3atochc,, Frenchnianis
Butt~e, or on board the Il Niarquis." Conçiderable difit'ilty lias inen: Ilet
wvith in coming la a decisiàniiin tp isattaur, but i is conreded titat it would
neot be a fair way of stîling à ta reconîiend evc'ry itetiber of lte force
for a mnedai.

O-----------Every train bounid east froin Boston cotins matiy passengers whoseMr. 'Meikie, wlio did such irood work as an evangelist in this province, destination is tlle Maritime Provinces. These are the voung muen wvhowill bcecngaged in mission %vork in Illinois during the winter nmontlis. have been empioyed on New England f&ims or in Nw Ertgland factorien
Rev. Canon Brock, President ai Kîng's College, will preachitl, ýt. dtiring the busy season and wbo find il better during the duit times te came

George's chut ch an Suruday evening next ini behali ai the Restoration Fund ta their aid homes in Ac'adia. Werc they te appiy the saine brain and
of King's Çoilege. muscle in te native land as they do under lte stars and stripes dte would

The Reî'. K.. C Hind lias been licensed by the bishop ta the~ parish ai bc no need for them being classed as birds ai passage.
Newparî. He wvili carry an te work unîtil E-ster, whca lte elcclion ai a l'he ice castie designed for-lie next Xfontreal cArnival will be hirger

rectr wll pobaly tke lac. . thn an ofitspredecessors, cavering an irregular openi square af sorme
The handsome parlianientary buildings nt Ottaiwa wili now appear te 14,000 fct. It aiseairr rn atiecsie nta oteo "o l

bebter advantage during the eyening, eight brilliant clectric lights having 1 sides will lic elike, affording a great variety oi Oulline froin different points
recentiy been erected in front ai tbem. aio viewv. 'l'lie site, as ustiai, wili bc on Dominion Square. Trhe castie wiii

Ini aur Churcli of England notes which were unavaidably delayed in "be liglitcd b3' electricity for a iortnighit atter Lte carnival, for tha lknflett of
preparabian, mention is mnade ai the fact that thé Christmnas services wereI1 such visitors as may desire ta avoid the crawd andi hustle of the frie.
weil attended in the city in spite oi bad weatlucr. * 1 Mr. Mlowatt'a Government bas been sustained in Ontario by an increaxed

Nearly ane thousand invitations have been issued ta leacling F.rench majnrity. In the last I>aeliament tbe Premier Jîsd a majouity of ihineteen,
Acadians in the Maritime Provinces for the banquet pivrt fast evnn awhich is likely ta increase in the l)resent itouse 10 Lwenty.nine or thirty. Of
the Ilon. P. A. Lindry, M.11. for the catity af Kirra, N.Bî. e'ngtathe iiinety scats in the Ontario i>arliaunent, tiurce aîre sce:ired in lthe

The yoîtng ladies in Moutreal arc loaking inwrCaa nîsaî a overnment luy legisiatiou. Threc consituencie., which wili probibly
scsn sLord anti Lady Lansdowne, wiîth eir suite, have take .p ,h rctîrn Lîberals have not yet been iteard front. 0f titi reiiiining cigluty-seaonas n îp teurfnur scail, the Liberals ]lave securcd fifty-four, and 111e Con4ervativcs thirty.residence in tlle, city anti iili remain there throughout the month or.f, lc ,nô_popcrv,, cty, ilurougl %vhich te Torantci 3Mai sought t> ovprthrowjanuary. -1the Prcilier aid, assist i. Meredlith, lias sîgnally fkiled lu its purpose.

As usuai cvery year aiter the icc- bridge takes, little but% for the unlicen- îMr. Mlercdith înay weil exciaini, "' Save me froin nuy iriends."
sed sale ai wvhiskey are being crccted on Ottawa river midway between.ite. TIhe <2anadian Pacific Raiiway, working in ctnnection wiilt the Cent-Ontario and Queblec shores, where tue license aitthorities ai neither province mnerciai Cable, lias had a test of speeci betwceîu News %Wc4mtninster, IL C.,

tnay nterere.and L.ondon. Mes..ages werc exchanr,'d in nue ininîtct. 'l'lie first message
The tlc WV. D Lawrence, ai Maitiand, liants, was elle of those who was as foliows :-"9 Neve Westminster sends grcetitlws ta nid Westminster.

acCtimulated wcalth arnthe aresght h as ofbeen bi s o rug 'ev 0bcMr.x Weatiuer ciaudy :iight rain ; thermometer 44 What in the wceather ws1tl
T.awrence's industry'adfrsgt cbsbe bet ev etenen you and time ofi day ?" The cable. working direct bv Causa over a circuit
bers ai his faniiy the siu oi'$2-5 ,ooo, no niean amouint even in these days Of 4,6'00 miles, brought au answer irnm 1/ndton which iras reccived at Q-21
ai rmiiliouiaires. p.m., the reply sent being -", M~ Westminster &ends kindly greclings.ta

.The report contes from M1ontreai that Engineer Pearson, ai No. 14 Fire younger nansesake. WVcather lucre heavy ; iog:* temperature la ; City
Station, bas invcnted a contrivance for keeptng %rater w-aim in tire engine enveioped, but tbree miles outside clear ;tirnc8.?-z." Jo reply ta tiscanie
boilers constantly andI at a very sliglit cost, which enables un engineer te the dîuesi.-n. Il Have yen any visitors ?"Answer-"1 %W hopcd te bave
zase stcam within five minutes, white hercîofore it bas taken an average of Sir G. Stephens, but hoe ias pt-evented from coming liere at luresent."
at least tirelve minutes.

The chiri of police of Montreal is nov vigorousiy carrying out tic law
whicb prohibits the biring of cabs on Sundays Mfontreal cabmeni are
generally in accord with the miovemnn, andi oniy the penurious grinders
wbo are wiiling to work the homses and themselvek seven days out of cacb
week, are grunîbiing: ait the iaw.

Miss Agning, an aged spinster ai St. John, recently died and leit four-
fhisi i er estale, which in valued at $30.o00, te bbe charitable andI

benevalent institutions i aur sister city. During lier fle Miss Annîng1denied herseif the ardinary cornions enjajyed by the poorest cla.-ses, but byl
ber deatb she lias enricbed severai deserving inntîtutions and organizabions.

Our city fathes have acted wisely in awarding the contract for the
sjipply of groccries fur civic institutions tu E. J. Lordiy. Rad tbcy donc
ciber'vise they would have jeapardized the only principle wbicis mnakes.
tenders anud contracts ativisabie. It is somewhat surprising that any dis-
cussion respecting the awarding ai this coutract should bave taken ptlace at
ail.

It is patiiying ta se our Ieading daily papers taking such an iterest
in the consolidation oi aur western railways. Halifax and Yarmîouth ire
Dow connected or disconnected by two distinct fines ai railway and a water
suetch in lirai ai the link yct te be buit. Ail parties agree that the roads
gwiuld be completed and piaced under ane management, but they disagre
:ID î wbicb party should contrcI this patronage. lly ail means, if possible.
jet tJu Dominion governiment coniplete and incarjxtrate te fine as paît ai
the Intetclontal. This, we believe, would be in the truc intcrests ai the

A vosscl sectured $4,5oo worth of sponge in une iveek's tri> along thle
Florida coast reccntly.

'l'le Russian Minister at WVashinîgton is allowed $!5,co0 a year bv the
governmcnt for the purpose of giving entcYtaintments.

'l'le bathing superintendent at Asbury Park, (N. J.), reports that 300,000
people bathed heethis ycar, and neot a single stceident occurred within bis
immits.

l'he population of Florida is said to have incras>ed twcnty-eielht per
cent. in the laçi five ycars. l'ho vainc of propcrty lias <touhled durimg the
same time.

55,547,040 cans Of tonatocMq werc packed ini the United States during
the past scason. This is below the anual consuimption requircmcnts of
the country.

An Inîdianai contractor who repairs niait bags made a mistaoe of tire
cents in footing a bill and Uncle Sama kepit hini Out Of $350 (Or 8ix mnOnlhs
and put him to 33.60 cos as the rcaght.

An e3gle, ninc fret from tip to tipi tried to capture a farmer at Toronto,
Dakota, a couple of weeks agi, but hie captured it alivc, and was at fast
accouis trying tu seli it ta lieip bring bis fainiiy froni Norway..

A L.ondon detipatch te the Ner Yo.-k World says that very gad pro-
gress i2 being mad.: there in the organization ai a syndicate for Ille pur-
Chase of the bonds of the Cape Cod Canal Comipany, and it is cxpectcd
that a large force af men wiIi bcecngaged very soan an' the undertaking.
It i% hoped in London the canal will be opened for traftic by next fait.
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